
The Coming Struggle.
There are many indications and strong prob-

abilities that the impending straggle between
the t ederal and rebel armies will be the ending
struggle of the war—in which case, it will still
be an imp ending struggle to the imps of treason
ai d rebe.lion who recklessly, and with devilish
de’ermination to rule or ruin, plunged our
country in the horrors of war, and who, like
the o: gical secessionist, Lucifer, have sealed
their -n doom, and must abide the conse-
quence*. There ha? been no period in the
his'ory of the rebellion which has afforded an

qual promise ofdefinite and fruitful results to
the Union cause. Our armies are flushed with
the achievements of the past year, affording a
prestige which is of the first importance, and
which, with the additional source of strength
that confidence of soldiers in their commanders
always inspires, should render the Federal
troops invincible. On the other hand, the
rebels are demoralized by their defeats, and

thousands of them are only waiting* favorable
opportunity to desert the Confederate cause and
lake the benefit of the amnesty proclamation.
The hero of Vicksburg, with subordinates of
his own choice, is marshaling his forces, and
wilh that unmistakable determination which
has marked bis piast conrse—a determination
winch refuses to admit the possibility of defeat
—Gen. Grant will ere long open a campaign
against the enemy of a far different character
from any we have bad thus far in the war.
That it will be far different in its results—that
it will effectually crush out the rebellion—we
confidently believe; for we have faith in that
commander who has erased the word "fail” from
his lexicon, and proven its uselessi ess by every
one of his undertakings in the field, which have
been crowned with success. “The hour and
the man” are with us—it only remains to be
seen whether the abilities of '“the man” have
beeu over estimated.

The Future of the South.
Tbo»e fire-eating and '•mudsill” despiairg

Southrons, who, tu the beginning of the war
boasted so loudly that they would sweep the
North with fire and sword, and “call the roll
of their slaves in the shadow o( the Bunker Hill
monument,” arc of late beginning to discuss a
subject more intimately connected with their
own domain, under the existing stale of affairs
in Dixie. The Richmond Enquirer, in an article

intended to show what must be the result to the
South of the triumph of the Union armies,
adduces the following historical illustrations :

Had Napoleon waged not merely a war of
change of dynasty, but one of conquest, in
Spain, and had his country held a surplus pop
ulalton, greedy of gain and wishing new lands,
the dominions of Ferdinand would soon have

come Frank, and the army of invasion would
not have been uetded by I lie army of emigrants
to retain the new prsscsslons. When Pornpey
entered the same country, "conquered eight
hundred cities, and then returned," the republic,
bv force of the laws of war, then recognized,
had no difficulty in holding and governing tneir
o> w laod- and captures. Behind, and close to
his army of eighty thousand, armed with the
implements of war. followed an army of tmi
gran s five hundred thousand, st me say two
millions, strong, armed with the implements of
agriculture, commerce, peace and permanent
government. The cities became Roman ; the
lands were divided among the citizens of the
army of emigration, according to the agrarian
law ; the army of invasion was safely withdrawn
for new conquests; and Spain. instead of being
an expense to her conqueror, was a source of
strength and revenue to Rome. The merchant;

emigrant and land receiver soon relieve the
regiments of the liue, and Hindustan and Aus-
tralia make England rich. Wars lor conquest,
supported by heavy population flowing in to
seize the new possessions, are cheap and
enriching.

The Enquirer predicts that, if the rebel
armies be beaten and dispersed, the -army of
invasion,” four hundred thousand strong, will
be i’ '.lowed by an army of emigrants, four
millions in number, “gathered from the St.
Fawrcnce to the Mississippi." The inevitable
result of the war is becoming apparent to the
most fanatical of the secessionists, as any one
must become aware when be considers the wide
difference between their boasts, a few short
vears ago, that the war would be carried on on
Northern soil, and their di-cussion now of the
possibility of the South being taken possess; n
of by four millions of emigrants from the land

i f "in' d sills.” A more significant confession
o the fai ure of the Confederate cans. 1, and
with It the dream of a great empire founded on
the corner stone of slavery, conld not be made
than this. The minds of the Southern people
are becoming prepared for the revolution from
slave to free society which is abont to take
place, and which is destined lo give a wonderful
impetus to its hitherto dormant energies; and
lie masses of them, when freed from the
restraints of the Jeff. Davis despotism, will
welcome the change.

For Congress.— We nuderstand that the
Hon. F. M. Smith, of Butte, w ill be a eandi
date for Congress before the coming nomina-
ting convention. As Stale Senator. Mr. Smith
stand? among the ablest in our State, and his
long experience in public affairs, his patriotic
devotion to the welfareof the Federal Govern-
ment entitles him to the most favorabla con
sideralion at the approaching convention
Should he receive the nomination and election,
to the high and responsible position, ai one of
the Representatives of the United States, be
will stand second to none in that body in point
of eh qncnce. ability, and influence and will
reflect not only great credit upon the Third
Congrcssiona! District, but upon our State.

No Draft.— A San Francisco dispatch of
the 13th says that the Government will order
no draft on this coast, except in the event of
foreign war. All the men required can be en-
listed without trouble. The enrollment is com-
pleted. and an order from Washington provides
for further particulars concerning the number
of men liable to military duty. The San
Francisco harbor is now protected by sixty
guns, miny of which are cf the largest caliber
and most approved description.

Hews of the Week.
Our latest advice* stale that the Army of the

Potomac, as usual at this season of the year, is
mod booed. The beariest freshet known for
two years occurred on the line of the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad, last week, causing
heavy slides and deep cuts, but the damages
hare been repaired. Gen. Grant left for the
front on the 14tb. Accounts from the Army
of the Potomac say that scouts repo't Long
street in Richmond, with the greater portion
of bis army.

In the National House of Representatives,
on the 9th, Alexander Long, a Copperhead,
who, by some mistake or fraud, misrepresents
the loyal city of Cincinnati. Ohio, announced
himself in favor ofrecognizing the independence
of the Southern Confederacy. Speaker Colfal
offered a resolution for his expulsion, and during
the debate which followed, Harris, a Maryland
sece-sionist. announced himself in favor of the
recognit ion of Jiff.'i arrangement. Washburne,
of Illinois, promptly offered a resolution for his
expulsion, which received eighty one votes, but
was not carried, it requiring a two thirds vote.
Fifty three Copperheads voted in ihe negative.

John C. Rives, for many years the publisher
of the Congressional Globe, died in Washington
on the 11th. Both Houses ot Congress ad
journed, on the 13th, to attend his funeral.

The U. S. Senate has unanimously adopted
a resolution deprecating the subversion of the
Mexican republic, and declaring that the United
States Government will not quietly submit to
the establishment of a monarchy in that coun-
try. Secretary Seward tried to prevent the
action of Congress on the subject, but did not
succeed. Maximilian, it is said, is still in
Kugland, making strenuous efforts to secure
the necessary money for his Mexican specula
tion, but it is doubtful whether English capi-
talists will care to invest in a monarchy on the
borders of Uncle Sam s free country. The
London Daily News announces that, on account
of differences of opinion as to the presumptive
succession to the Austrian throne, the Arch
duke Maximilian has postponed the contem-
plated acceptance of the Mexican crown. The
ceremony was to have occurred March 27th.
The probabilities of a war in which France will
be opposed to Austria may furnish an explana-
tion of the Archduke's sudden hesitation.

While Gen. Grant was at Fortress Monroe,
satisfactory arrangements were made for a
general exchange of prisoners.

Gen. Sickles, accompanied by his personal
stall, has gone on a lour of observation through
the territory reclaimed from the rebels.

The rebel ram Tennessee was struck by a
squall, near Grant's Pass, Mobile Bay. on the
16lb ult.. and sunk.

Gen. Sedgwick, in his testimony before the
Committee on the Conduct of the War, severely
censured Hooter’* conduct at Chancellonville.

The report of the Committee on the Conduct
of the War exonerates Gcu. Gilmore from all
responsibility for the disaster to the Florida
expedition, and shows that it was approved by
the President and Gen. Halleck. Its objects
were to open a new field for recruiting, to cut
off rebel supplies, and to give protection to
citizens who wished to organize a loyal Gov-
ernment. It appears that the disaster is a trib-
utable to the rashness of Gen. Seymour in
bringing co an engagement with inadequate
forces. Seymour will probably be dismissed
from the service.

The National fora a in Texas have reoccu-
pied Corpus Christ! and captured Eagle Pass,
on the Rio Grande, more than a hundred miles
above Brownsville, and commanding an impor-
tant route for the contraband trade iu cotton.
A letter from New Orleans announces that
eight hundred California cavalry had marched
overland and effected ajuucion with the Union
forces on Ihe Rio Grande. It was probably a
portion of this force that occupied Eagle Pass.

The rebels attempted to destroy the frigate
Minnesota, off Portress Monroe, on the night
of the 10th, but they were discovered, and the
torpedo they employed exploded without dam-
age. Ou the St. John's river, Florida, the
Federal transport Maple Leaf was recently
destroyed by one of these infernal machines.

A letter from Singapore gives some interest-
ing information touching the Alabama, from
which it would seem that this notorious pirate
craft is no match for the Wyoming in weight
of metal, and that her machinery is getting into
bad condition. She may be picked up yet.

The rebel forces in West Tennessee and West
Kentucky appear to be improving the oppor-
tunities Sherman's policy of limited occupation
affvrds them, by conscripting men and making
other demonstrations, the object being to divert
troops from Sherman's main army, which is
netting ready for the advance into Georgia A
dispatch of the 13th says there is no further
doubt that Forrest is just across the river from
Cairo, with a force of 12,000 or 15,000,laying
waste that portion of Kentucky.

The Navy Department has received advices
of the capture of the steamers Sumter and
Hattie Brooks by the Columbia, of the South
Atlantic squadron. The Hattie Brooks is a
very valuable prize.

Austin W illej has been appointed Snperin
tendeut of Indian affairs for the two California
districts, lately consolidated into one.

It is repor’ed that about thirty of the French
Detective Police have arrived In the United
States within ten days.

The U. S. Treasurer has commenced paying
interest on the coupons and bonds due on the
21st, the amount »o due being about fifteen
millions of dollars.

The small pox prevailed in New Orleans to
an alarming extent at latest dates.

New York telegram? say the Committee on
Ways and Means reports an excise of SI .25 on
liquors, and 30 cents per gallon on oil.

Union Tbumphs. —James G. Smith, the
Union candidate, has been elected Governor of
Rhode Island. In Connecticut. Wm. A
Buckingham. Union, has been reelected Gov
ernor by 6,000 majority, and six sevenths of the
Senate and three fourths of the of that
State are Union. Municipal elections in Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland. Dayton, and other points in
Ohio, have resulted in L'nion majorities as larse
as those given for Brough, last tall. Maryland
has decided, by a majority of about 15.000
voles, to hold a Stale Convention for the pur-
pose of abolishing slavery. Thomas. Radical,
has been elected Mayor of St. Louis. Missouri,
and the City Council bavr from four to six
radical majority.

General McDowell.

It appears General McDowell has been ap-
pointed eomataader of this department
in p'ace of Gen Wright. This appointment
will give general satisfaction to the ioyai peo-
ple of California and Oregon. He has prored
himself, in bat’le, a first class military man.
History has vindicated the correctness of bis
motives and judgment of bis conduct in the
war at the East, and his record stands clear
and bright. He ism the favor of the Admin-
traiion, which u evidence sufficient that be
is entirely free from suspicion. In speaking of
the change of commanders the San Francisco
Journal says our relations with France on the
Mexican question are unsettled and nnsatisfac-
ry. A freak or long bidden scheme of Louis
Napoleon may at any moment involve the two
countries in war iu which California would
afford the weakest and most convenient point
of attack. Besides this the copperheads have
never beer, more active than within the past
few months. They have never been more
boastful of their own powers nor exhibited
their peculiar chivalric propensities more
fully by imputing cowardice to every one else,
than now. They have never been so bold in
their threats to initiate side rebellions in aid
of Jeff Davis.

Mayhap they have never Lad stronger hopes
nor deeper laid plans, for securing possession
of the forts and public property in and about

San Francisco. The order for raising ten
regiments in California shows that the author-
ities at Washington are aware of our critical
position, and the appointment of General
McDowell, shows a determination to give us a
proper commander to direct our forces.

The administrative talents of lien McDow-
ell will find ample scope in bringing out the
military force on this coast, and giving it shape
and system, and perhaps no long lime will
elapse before his fighting qualities may be
brought into play. We expect Copperheads
will make themselves wretched over the
change, but w» shall rejoice, none the less, for
that reason.

Bragg and Grant. —Braxton Bragg has
jnst been appointed to the highest military-
office under Jeff. Davis, and Ulysses Grant, by
his appointment asLieutenant General, assumes
the highest rank of any officer iu the army of
the L’nion. The respective careers and fortunes
of no two military men could bo more opposite
in character than those of these two ranking
officers of the opposing armies. Bragg's name
is synonymous with disaster—Grant's with
victory. The Richmond Examiner says that
Bragg's '‘career has been a long, unvaried and
complete failure;” the very reverse of which
statement would be nearly the truth concerning
Grant. Bragg s first undertaking of any im-
portance resulted in his failure at I’cnsacola.
Grant's first large action was his triumph at
Douelson. Bragg’s last battle was at Chatta
nooga, where his whole army was routed by
Grant. Against Grant's Vicksburg we have
Bragg's Murfreesboro. Against Grant’s Cham
pion Hills we have Bragg's I’erryville. Grant
flanked the rebels at Bowling Green ami Shel-
byville. Grant began operations at Cairo, and
the sweep of his successive victories, as he
marched onward, extended- a thousand miles.
Bragg once had bis army upon the Ohio, and
his successive retreats from there covered
several hundred miles. So we might go on
contrasting in still other respects the histo'y
of the two generals who arc now the ranking
officers in the two armies.

War Democrats.— The Folsom Telegraph.
War Democrat, says the signs ol the limes
portend that during the Presidential canvass,

the line cf demarcation between the Union
men and the secession peace parly will be dis-
tinctly and cicaily drawn; and that all war
democrats, uintai the party establishes a war
platform at ihe Chicago Convention, will im-
mediately fall into line under tho banners of
the Union party and will vote for the candidate
they may nominate at the Bal imore Conven-
tion.

At the New York Democratic State Con
vention, the peace party prevailed and suc-
ceeded in electing their delegates to the Na
tional Convention, wncrcupou the Tammany
war Democracy withdrew and left the Cupper-
heads to hiss secession sympathy in harmony.
In Ohio the same thing has taken place.

Vigor cr the Blockade Fleets.—Blockade
running must be an unprofitable business at
present, judging from the large number of
ves-cis captured and destroyed. An English
correspondent says that the whole number
which has left the Clyde during,the war is a
little upward of sixty. In IS6I-’2, thirty
blockade-running steamers left. Id 1864,
twenty-eight left. These had a registered ton-
nage of C,500 tons, and were manned by SOO
hands. Of the thirty which left previously to
1863, only four escaped being captured or
burnt, and there is not a day passes now but
what we bear of two or three vessels captured,
large and small, by the Union fleets. It is
rather a rLky business now to attempt to run
the blockade.
Tennessee Aristocracy. — Parson Browuh w

in bis Knoxville Whig and Rebel Ventilator
says of the Tennessee aristocracy : "Through
the mercy of God. the firmness of Lincoln, and
the madness of the Southern Confederacy, we
are all about to find a common level, where we
can at least boast that the Lord is the maker
of ns all. He has not heretofore been the maker
cf us aii. but the times are changing. It will
require lamps and gaslights in the daytime to
find the aristocracy of this town."

Ridgelt GaEATHOtrsE and bis keeper. Lieut.
Col. McGarry. were among the passengers by
the Golden City, which left San Francisco on
the 13tb. An order from the Secretary of War
directs the transportation of "the pirate Great
bouse," in irons, to Fort Lafayette. New York
harbor. It is understood that he is arrested for
the violation of oaths of loyalty taken while in
the South. If found guilty, the penalty is deatb-

Neqf.oes as Witnesses.—The question
whether negroes are competent witnesses in
military courts, having been submitted to the
Judge Advocate of the Missouri Department,
he has decided that they are competent.

Thb AqtriLA.—Capt. Merritt expects to
finish discharging the freight cf the Aqni'a in
;sc days.

Messrs Editors:— Mach having been said
pro and ion, upon the merits of the bill passed
doriue the late scssim of ear Legislature, en
tilled“an Act in relation to the Board of Su-
pervisors of Butte countT." which I learn w;.;

appear ra this week s issue of your paper. I
daetn it but simple justice to those interested,
outside of the town of Oroville, who are not
presumed to be posted upon the frr.ar.cial af
(airs of the county, to make the following esti-
mate, which is bared upon the last years' ex-
penditures—ard amount of assessable property
—with the assessment of the present year. By
this estimate it will be seen that there will be
831,450 32 with which to redeem or buy up
the county scrip. This amount, estimating
scrip to be worth seventy Sve cents on the dol-
lar. which is ten cents more than the specula-
tors in scrip have paid during the past year,
will redeem 839.312 90 Taking iuto cocsid
eratiou the fact that no new scrip shall be is-
sued after the Erst af May; therefore, no new
iudebtednes* of the county accumulating, it
does not to my mind require a very great math-
ematician to ascertain how long it will take
the county to get clear of debt, and the heavy
taxation now weighing like a eight mare upon
the energies of the tax payers of this county
will be dissolved like a mist, at the approach of
a mid summer sun. All we ask (or ibis biil is
that it has a fair trial, and if its workings are
not entirely satisfactory to the tax payers—-
then we say, repeal it.

Here follows an estimate of the revenue and
expenses of the county of Butte for the vear
1864:

REVENUE.
Property Tax on 53,500,000 00 836 750 00
Foreign Miners' License 10.000 00
Stale and County do 8.000 00
Ferry do 560 00
Slate Poll Tax 2,500 00
Fees of County Officers 10 000 00
Balance in Fund 7 318 22

Making a Total of 875.12' 32
EXPENSE.

Sal. Co. Officers 822.600 00
Election Service 2.000 00
Road Overseers 2,5u0 00
Jurors—all courts 2,300 00
J. P. crim. cases 400 00
Constable fees 500 00
llosp. Pbys and stew. 3.67 S 00
Prov. for Hospital 1.200 00
Board pris'nrs jailor f5.3,300 00
Contingent purposes 5;000 00

Balance for Redemption ol Scrip §31,450 32

Another Gun-Boat for California.— A
new gunboat," Ticonderoga, ” is now on its
road to California. It rates as asKopof war
and is a screw propeller of great speed and
considered more than an eqnal of the rebel pi-
rate. Alabama. Other boats are to be dis-
patched to western waters as soon as crews
can be obtained. In these preparations our
Government is evidently looking forward to
the probability of a war with France. Soou it
is to be hoped we will be able to "dispute the
supremacy of the seas with both France and
England combined.”
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For President, in 1864.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

*

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON, of Tenn.
(Subject to the Decision of the National Union

Convention.)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
9 p

& GREAT
a

REDUCTION! &

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY', FANCY GOODS

AND SEWING MACHINES
FOR SALE AT

GEO. E. SMITH’S
—JEWELRY STORE.—

AT VERY REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

C'l OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES,
M Rings, Fins. Chains.Corals. Silver ami

Plated Cups, Cake Ba>kels, Spoons, Forks,
etc., etc.

Watches, Clocks and Accordeons neatly
repaired.

Agent for the HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

These Machines will sew fine or coarse raa*
terial. makes the lock stitch, will not rip or
larel. nor break the thread—price from $6O
upwards

Old Cold and Sliver taken iu exchange for goods

Highest market price paid for Greenbacks
in goods.

Geo. E. Smith.

Insolvency Notice.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.COUNTY - fBUTTE.

County Court. Butte County. G. W. Buckley
vs. His Creditors. Pursuant toan order of the Hon.
W. S. Sail >rd, Judge of the County Court • f B tte
County, California, notice is hereby given to all the
creditors of the said Geo. W. Bn-kley. to be and ap-

f W S. Sill
aforesaid, in open Court in the Court Room in the
Court House in said county, on the 24th day of May.
A. P. 1564. at 10 o'clock A. M., then and there to
show cause, if any they can. why the prayerof said
Insolvent should not be granted, and an assignment
of his estate be made, and he l*e discharged from
his debts and liabilities, in pursuance of the statutes
in such cases made and provided: and in the mean-
time all proceedings against said Insolvent be stayed.

Witness my hand, and the Seal of said Court,
affixed this loth day of April, A. D. I$«U.

J. G. MOORE. Clerk
By James Green, P. C.

J. M. BURT, Att’y for PetiUbner.

Butte Mammoth G. S. and Cop-
per Minins: Co.

Office of the Butte M. G. S. A C. M. Co.)
Oroville. April 14. 1>64.j

VOTTCF. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
J3I meeting ofthe Trustees held this day. an as-
sessment of rive cents per share (of one foot each)
was 1 vied on the capital stock of the company,
payable May l"th. 1*64, in gold and silver coin, to
the Secretary a! the office of *aid company, in
Oroville. And it was further ordered that any stock
upon which said assessment, shall remain unpaid on
the iMh day of May. will be advertised oa that day
as delinquent, and unless payment shall be made
bel re, will be sold on the 6th day of June.lB64,
to paydelinquent assessments, together with costa
of advertising and expense* of the sale.

A.MAURICE. Jr. Secretary.
At the office of the company in Oroville.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Schwein & Hust,
Montgomery Street, Oroville.

We keep constantly on
hand a large and splendid
aaaortn-.est of

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
AND MEATS OF EVERY VARIETY A

and the be* the country Market affords.

All Orders
Pilled id tb« moe; tatiaTactcrv and accommodating man-
lier.

All meat* delirare! free of charge to all parte of
the city.

A liberal *bare of the public petrorage U respectfully
•cl idled. SCHWLI9 A UFST

FLETCHER & HOBSON.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

SPUING AMI Slim GOODS.
nE3 .

POPLINS, CHALLIES and
GLAlt E MOH URE.

TRAVELING I)R»S GOODS,
MOCRMSt. dress GOODS,

UL’K Sli.K>,
POULARDS

FRESCH ORUA\i)lEJ,
LIW NS and CIIA MCUE VS,

ENGLISH. FRENCH and
VMEUICAX PRINTS,

GINGHAMS. LINEN’, LAWNS, etc..
SI M.MEK SH VN\ L** and DUSTERS,

SILK and LACK SACKS
and MANTILLAS.

PARASOLS and >1 \ SH ARK'.
HCIEV and MISSES' HATS,

NEW TRIMMING*
and ENIUROIDERIES.

ENGLISH HOSIERY.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

MARYSVILLE.
LATEST SPRING

S TYT.ES!!
X 0 W UEC E I V I N G

Also, ac'mj l*te variety of

Staple and Housekeeping Goods.
KUSH UXKNS,

RI.EACHED MISLIXS,
LINEN and COTTON

SHEETINGS, TOWELS
TABLE LINEN and NAPKINS,

SILK and WOOL
CURTAIN DAMASKS,

LACE and NilsLIN CURTAINS,
WHITE and COLOUR L>

MARSEILLES UUILTS.

CARP E T S AND OIL CLOTHS.
BRUSSELS, THUEF.PLI

and INGRAIN
COCOA and STRAW MATTING.

SHADE HOLLANDS FIXTURE*
CORNICES, MATS nr d RI GS.

K LOO U O 11. C LOTUS,
<S to IS feel witled

The above Goods will l»« off n d at
Low* t rice 4.

Country udeis caiel'n'ly filled and
fovwui ded promptl} .

FLETCHER & HOBSON.
Xi>. 31 L) street.

TVEuA.XCYSsAT'XXjXjTEji.

Fashionable Clothing!
FOR THE ENSUING

spuing & snniKK si:a>o:n!*

M. SKREYR & CO.,
Ilawe justreceived direct from ih * East t large stock <

Elite Custom Nlade Clotliliig-

OP BRCADWW STYLE. NEW YORK
To which the attend' a of ihe rtiddeals of

OUOVILLE AND BUTTE COUNTY

generally is r«e.pectftd!y invited.

Frenrli Cassliurre J* cuts.

ALSO ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.

Fine Business and talking suit

of the latest impor !:.;i ns .ml greatest variety Also a

great variety ot fine furnishing go da togelh-T with a

flue stock t f

Youth & Boys’ Clothing
ALSO

Cass’meres, Leaver cl lbs, Velvet, etc , etc.

Silk Veilings, Indian Tanned Gloves,

Trunks and Valises. ClotUin? made

to older on Ihr most approved style and

at short notice. 31, .SUREN U *S» t 0..

No 50. I> sit. Marysville, opposite the Western House.

I lATS!_H
THE NEW STYLE

SPRING AND SUMMER, Nil.
IS .VOir READY

—AT—-

MEUSSDORFFER’S
HAT MANUFACTORY

Comer of I) and Second streets,
’•! A U\ SVILLE,

-Asp—-
-035 and 037 Commercial street.

SAN FRANCISCO.
We wi4i to call the public attention to o ,r large

and well selected stock of line American and French
White, Drab, Brown and Black Beaver Uassimere
II its. just received which were sehvte ; by Mr. J.C.
MKISSL>ORBFFEU at New York, wbi h
in regard to quality and style oinn t be excelled ;
we al»<> keep constantly u hand a large assortment
, t Boys.hats and caps, ladie^'riding hats. etc. etc,
which will be sold at very reasonable prices* Every
Everv kind of hats made N order at

•

MARYSVILLE.

MEAD & YANTASSELL,
lIATTHmS,

AT THEIR NEW STORE
No. *Z‘i7 Montgomery Street.. San Francisco,

—RUSS BLOCK.—
A RS NOW OPENING THEIBS IISG AND.A SUMMER Style, cf

HATS.
CAPS,

CAN Kg.
CMBRELLAS

BCGGY KOHLS,
CHILDREN’S GOODS.

And the only complete assortment of
Military Goods,
ever received in the State.

We are in re eipl by every Steamer.ofextra fine
qualities ot Si »FT HATS, gotten up to our spe
order. both in Pari? and New York.

No. 227 )i
Francisco. n- 23

Probate Notice.
wroii N

Isali.Executors oi Sum
day filed in the Probate Court, in and ‘ r D :tte
county , a rep rt of of the f -owing described
real estate of,said deceased, and petit! n for con-
firmation of said .«,a!e. to- wit : That certain piece

-

. t eightj
a situated a -

as the ••Butte Mill." situated on Butte Creek, in
Chico Township, together ••• th all and singular,
the tenements, hert-ulaments . i app :rtanem es
therenntp belonging, or in a- • -t am training.
A heating ol • p*=*tii; n w;U be iai in open Pro
bate Court, at the Court House in Orovilie. at 10
o’clock. A. M-. on Saturday, the -3d day of April.
A. D. IvLI.

By order of Hon. W. S. Safford. Probate Judge,
in and for Butte County.

Witness my hand and seal of said Court, this 13th
dav of April, A. D-, Im>4.

[?. l.} J. G. MOORE, Clerk
By James Green. Deputy Ckik. •
Thos. Wells. Any.

Notice.
rpi srßscßi
I

-

and e*: v • m..yof an Act : the beg -laturcof *a:d
State.* g it
.

"

-

•

> y virtue of that . ertain act vr.t tied • An \*: to
J. SI etille.

to coast r.; : a Wa: \i - : e b . to- :
Butte And Plumas-. upi : \td Ayr.' 14th
a;. ; an a. » A:. \ : :

..
• i a:. . * i ;i-

-tilled aa A •: !-> a ; ce J. v. ; . J. (' M i
v.! e and otacrs : cv r.strr.v * a ag ;; -J ad the
Counties of £> to .» id i' .• .as—.»p. ; ved \ j r:l

'

tj with a -

said
Stß

{
' * ’ ’ - - . - . - -

. -

5
First.—The Corporate name of said c mpanj

shah ' e.
Second.—l

c mmencmg at the i wn of Chkv. in the c.»n:.iy
ot B'.'le. : r g e ! v : < :u -t d.:< vt

Teas - - ■
-■’ • - ■

nia. at or near * .it :- a;. ■':. a> H- y 1 ake Va
ley ; la- ere t Toll Ga*e- therv on and : <vy aad

■ ’

line upon the iine of said r -.id.
.

company shal l»e l> -liars
ForKiH.—The said company shall continue for

the term of
Fifth.—The 1» :-iiicss of >aid company shall be

conducted by a Ivoard ot Directors, which Board
shall be com; .-cd of nine members ol said o. m-
pany—

Sixth.—The thee and prim ipal place of business
f said y gha

the t wn of Chuo.in the county ci Butte and the
—vie! :wa of. ia the mt> t Butte. »s here-
by designated as ibe place, and the Jbth day of
April. A. l>. as the time tor the meeting of

!»s hereto, 1
IZATION

lu testimony where if the undersigned have
hereunto set their hands and so«S,ll.> loth dav t
April, A.D WU.
JOHN BIDWKI.L <L s >
AUG H. CHAPMAN : . « >

B M C<X' HA X ?

J. c. MORUkILL. V I- »

«EO. \V.»OD. (I 8->
HARMKN BAY l » -

J.H.unLL -i. s
JAS. A.C UK -i . • >

S. M. SPUOL* L. T ■ s I

Sheriff’s Sale.
BY VIRITL OF A DECRETAL ORDER Is

-

Judicial Distiut. in and l«>r the County of Bufe
. I State
the case of A. L. Chamberlin (surviving partner of
the late firm of 11c~ - and Chamberlin), vs. Ru—ell
Johnson tome diuvu d and deliveied. commanding
me to >ell mortgaged picmi-cs hereinafter dc>ci ;ned
to satisfy the judgment mentioned in said order, to
which reference being had, mote fully appears, I
liavo levied p*ui. and will o\p.’>e at |-ib ■■ t.»
the highest bidder lor cash, at the Court House dour
in stidcomity and Male. -
Muiul..y. Ibe Bill Day of May. V. I). 1 -f*l .

it 2 t P.M. said - ill theright, 1
inr- rest of the al*»ve named defendant in and to the
lol' wing de.-n i'-ed property j.-w . • That certain
piece * r parcel of p; -pen;. ><inated iu Bidwell
towns , . • . . ■ • .
arid American Val ev ; ad. ami eon-ists of -even

• Si
mas.- un page thirty I ;r of -aid record, I>\ theBerry
Creek Mill Company, to all of which special refer-
ence is made in thi- de-cription, and tor tliis p-ur-
pose is made a part here- f : als-v. tn? -e\ enth «;car-
terseelmn. which adj »ius the a; -resaid six -j outer

. I . ' ...

and sixty acres f land.]
Creek Mill Company from John 1' The wh
seven quarter sections contain tb.ou.-and cue
hundred and twenty acres of land, ami is known as
the Berry Creek mill pr -perty. togellier with the
tenements, hereditaments and appurieuanee- ihcic-
unt ilx : any wise a

i'ated Cn.-v'::;-* April 1 itii. 1" l.
F. W. DAY.

Sheriffof Butte Count}*.
B. F.Jonjis. Under SheriC.

Sheriff’s Sale.
’ftUOTK'E lien by given, ll.at. by virtue of n
. 1
district Court <-f the Second Judicial l>istri< t, in
and k -r Butte county. California, on tin ih day of

money for said property, and interest thereon hvm
April ii Is*:4. until paid, at ten (lb) percent j»er
annum, for which judgment was <1 by entered iu
said Court,on the i»lh -i yuf April. A. I». Im»4.

By order of the ‘Jd Jcdi-. ial District C urt, Butte
county. Cal.

Oroville, April loth, 1-1. F. W. DAV,
>heiifl of Butte County.

By B. F. Jones, Under Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
>V VIRTUE OF A DECRETAL ORDER OF
5 -ale. i-sued out of the Pi-tii- t C ;.t of tlie

State, on
Monday, the fuh Day of May. A. D. 1804.
at 2 o'clock P. M. ofsaid day. ail the riaht, title and
interest of the above named defendant in arid tr> the
following described property, to wit: “Being past ot
Lots Numlier tw<» and three (2 and 3) in Bm< k
number fifteen [l*»] »>f the said town of Or vilie,

1
and running back one hundred andthirty-two [l32]
feet, bounded on the'ea-t by i-epii BI h’.- brn k
store, on the we-t h\ the im>rta;m r: «I-o. a past
of Lot Xnmoer three [3] ;n Biook X .mlier fifteen
[lb], commencing f’ovtv mar [44] feet -m t<e

-• ■ Bloch's bri iv atore,end thence
westerly al>*ng Montgomery -tm-t tl irty one [3l]
feet by one hundred and thirty-two [bid] feet, run
ning t>a> k Feataer river; a;-* !. tN .:n ; - r
thrt<• [ ]in Bl<xk N .... ( tifUen £ls]
the f -b -wing pari of Lot Number eiirht [>] -n Block
Namier two [2]. - mmei: ng thirteen [l3]
from southeast corner -aid Block: theme north-

- st 23] feet: t
* ■

[253 feet; 1 * I to I
meucement: ab~ . whole "f L 't- N :mlx*r five
[*.] and -b\ («]. in Bb k Nam! cr fourteen [l4]. as
laid down -•:* the plat f Oruvnle.

Dated «>r- vilie. April Db i-*'4.
F. W. DAY.

Sheriff of Butte County.
By B. F. .Tones. Under Sheriff.

MICE—FROST COPPER HI.MNG CO.

.-p-ective shareb .dc.-. as lo.lows, to-wit:
SQAiil s. amt. due.

James Dobson, 10 $2'.*.00 Cert::, ate not issued.
Dash

N. Miller, 20 .v..'»o
A. Adams
j

Board of Trustees ofsaid Ctmpany. mad- >n the 7th
da. i A; r: .a. D. 1864 a max j-an-of cm h
parcel of-a.d stack as m»y ue • t • pay - iid
delinquency and co>is w:!I be -old at public auction
at the* fficeof .-aid Company,at the town of Bangor,
in Bn:te county, at the hour of two o'clock P. M. of
Thursday, the eighteenth day of August, A. D. lco4.

Bv order of the Board of iru-tee-.
G. OSGOOD, Se-by

-lii iff Frost Copper Mining Co.

A. G. SIMPSON,
Montgomery St.,Oro\ illc.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IS
15 O O Iv S

AND...

STATIONERY!
and Fancy Articles.

SCHOOL BOOKS'.
* i and Gurfc. St; .Hir>\

Japanese Cabinets!
AND work BOXES.

Orders from the country s-eiicited, and
promptly attended to.

December 21st, I>6l.

REMOVAL.

MRS. RHODES
j|

Millinery Eslablisement
t * M ’ntgoruery street. .. :.j . A. F». 'simps.u’4
11.> k Merc.

L.iTEST STYLES
Brunets. Hat~. Klosxant Flower?, Rib*
buns; Also, new Patterns for
imAir>l]Sl GAND
Embroidering. ;

REMOVAL.
HS•

Myers st-.. to the store heretofore occupied by
'!■ " - It »n a Ihurra rb, opposite the St. Nicholas
Hotel.

New Goods ! New Store !

ll'KWon.D (’ALL THE ATTENTION OP
▼ 7 :ir frie ds ami ■ i>t- ners and the public

.tlar.cc, that they will find in our net\ store tho
i-t -I us- iltd si >, k of
FANCY Oil C. IOOS.

AND CLO 1 H1N«;.
Al so. BOOTS AND SHOE-,

HATS AM* CAPS
ETC.. ETC..

to num rou.s to mention, ever presented in thhv
town, and at the m --t reo umblc prices. Von will
therefore find it I • your best advantage to rail and
• xamine our g*w>d? before purchasing elsewhere.
Our i ■■ n ■ ‘Q k sales and small pi itfis,”

N« w G h ds is c instantly receiving.
ap2] ’ B. MARKS & CO.

IWITKI) STATES

LIVERY ifec STABLE.
KDIVARS) BOIVDKX. Proprietor.

npHE PROPRIETOR WOULD RKSUEUTI-T f.»
it !y inform the public that he has re rntly made

• * \ffn*»» vo .-1 tine .-t n K and VftJl- !f- t>» the
United States Livery Establishment, which can be
had at ail times at reasonable rales.

IT r>cs kept • Livery at moderate rate*, and tho
be t Hay and Bariev supplied.

FOR SALE.
Tiik above Stable, with Horses. Carriages and

appurtenances, will besuld yerv cheap. I<»r Ca-U
a> :tf ED. BOWDEN.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t or.vrv TitE AsniEirsor fic f.. >

Oroville, April Sth. Im:4. f
Warrants drawn on the General Count? Fund

registered April 2d. ISGI : including warrant No
2. d. and 4. registered May Ist. ls<-l. also,
warrants No. 510. registered Feb. 7th. 1862, on the
Iml.gent >ick Fund. also, ail out -landing warrants
reg >ttTf (I <-a the C--unty Hoad Fund, will ne paid
(Ui presentation at this office, and will rea-e to b ar
interest fr-m this date; ifnot presented within*
sixty days the moneyset apart lor their redemption
will Ik appropriated to pay warrants next in
order of registry.

H. P>. HUNT.
County Treasurer.

Table Mountain Lodge No. 144, F. iV \.M.
A' The stated meetings of Table ll* untain

Lodge, No. 124, F. A A. M-. arc held on Ih®
first Tue.'day of each month, at Masonic Hall'
Oi' ville. Called meetings every Tuesday.

Brethren ia good standing are invited to attend.
C. F. Coi-Tos, W. M.

D. M. Bishop, Scc’y.

OROVILLE LODGE No. 103. F. A. M.

n THE STATED COMMUNICATIONS OF
% Oroville Lodge. No. 103.0f F. A. M., are
/ vr'he'd a the last Saturday of each month ,

and ailed meetings everySaturday.at the Masonic
Hall. over A. M 'Dermott’s Drug Store.

GEO. C. PERKINS, W. M.
Max Brook?, Sec'y.
\ Word <«» «iir Agoi. fn the decline of life

the loss of vital f r e consequent upon physical
decyy, can only i»e -applied i»y some vivifying
preparation which reerdt- the strength and spirit.-,
wl’b • t entailing tin* - v mu-tion which is always

a! cfli ■ ’

< : ordinary stimulants. We tender
to the aged

Dr. Hostettkh’s Stomf.ch Bitters
As an invigoranl and restorative, immediate in its
'■ ■ • ;.1 notion ami permanent in it> effect. It
tones the stomach, improves the appetite, acts like
a -harm upon the spirits. For dyspepsia. oppres-
sion after eating, bilious cholic, wind rholie,
spasms of the stomach, sick or nervous headache,
cl. .1- and fever, tremens, pr—tretion, and aii the
compl. ’h.t- special to the feebler sex. the Hitter*;
are earnestly recommended by thousands who have
wit» es-. d tin r s’jperi i efb a y in such cases.

Sold by a! :: aggi-ts and dealers everywhere.
Lt)ST KTTEH. SMITH A DEAN.

Agents for Pacific Coast, San Francisco.

Ilnfdtuni Cons’ipation. Words of Com*
fort Dr. Cyrus W, Ne son, of Boston, Mas-., aa-
th t of •■Clinical observations on the on the treat-
ment of abd initial diseases.’*says,in a letter dated

• -- >■ -
**l < insider Bristol’s Sugar-

attd Pills the l*est remedy tor chronic Constipa-
tion at present known. With me they have never
failed, and I have prescribed th<*ra in at least fifty
instan es. He also states ; “That for all iitffa-
-lat : * -• ’ lb- digestive function?, the liver and the

’’•■p’;-. they are by far the most useful medicine be
- perf< ;tly sale and eminently

;• liu ,t. ‘ S.nblar testim ny is v duntecred by Dr.
Humphrey Ic-itson. of Chicago, 111., who eoumer-
Ltes thirty case?, with names and dates, in which
nf has adraini-tered the f’iii-. with e ?tire success.
‘«r Habitual costiveness and pile-. Whenever they
have been n-ed a- i remedy for liver and N;wel

m, 1»;nt-. tne rr- ilt ha- -eenequally • lory.
They ar- * ;:p in vi Hs. and will keep in any
climate. Ur -curable of all druggists.

HoSTf.TTili: 'aMITH \ DEAN.
Agent?, tor Put:;;-, coa.-t. San Francisco.

Mfdlcul F.lwtrkllf.—w.-h ca I iheauen-
:on : vur r- fcdvr? i h» :. l"• , f the Elec-
r : i,r > In-miii'e. G45 :r.gton ;. Ihe cur**a
perform-4 bj : - R-Pr.cti--. a? conducted by th -ir
••-r\ rlfti i-n U--i-seni physicia:* are truly wun.lerful,
a-i -ad fur the support '-fthe Public Cer'minlr if there
> any w.% y wt,i h s-ade can be removed from the

mrh ittheu-e of r oisonoa- druirs. i; -h -ul i be
cour:._ dby the community. The r roceae* there f-K
we: - v the Eiectrical Current*. an*4 that v»-rj Pow.

enal Agent the E!-.-c r>- Magnetic Bath one haavnlv to
Tt i: i<> be * m*- a*, once a convert u> the luxuroua gye-
:em. the who‘e course bring a source of pleasure. <ie-
ci :• d!y : referable to the laking of Her am depieune
me n--s. J H- JOSsKLVN, M. 0, is the present
Hr- lent Physician, and a m-*st Scientific Physician it
no’ e*>iiv fuuad The AflUcted will do well to recol-
lect that ’.his i-the Only Place where the FUcctropalhic
System »« admlni<*»rr-d on the Pacific coaet

marlS 5m


